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Four Winns Horizon 210

Year: 2001 Heads: 0
Location: Newcastle upon Tyne Cabins: 0
LOA: 20' 3" (6.16m) Berths:
Beam: 8' 7" (2.62m) Keel: Planing
Draft: 2' 11" (0.88m) Engines: 1

Remarks:
Four Winns 210 Horizon bowrider sports boat with a 5.7GSi inboard petrol engine. This is a high-speed boat and
offers exhilarating handling and performance. Acceleration is astounding from a standing start. Be warned this is
addictive. Full canvas package including tonneau, camper and all over storage cover. SBS, twin axle, braked road
trailer.

£14,995 Tax Paid

E: newcastle@boatpoint.co.uk T: 0191 272 9086

www.networkyachtbrokers.com | over 700 boats listed
REF: 14303
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Mechanical and Rigging

Construction:
GRP constructed sports boat with white hi-gloss gel coat topsides with a red flash.
Moulded spray strakes and elongated aft section increase grip when cornering and produce
an excellent wake for watersports enthusiasts.
Large bathing platform with inbuilt, four-step ladder to starboard and wet locker/cooler to port.
Walkthrough section with a removable cushion to the cockpit with storage below and access
to battery switches.
Large sun pad to rear with l-shaped seating area to port with carry on cooler below.
Upholstered bucket seat port and starboard of walk through windscreen.
Bow section with upholstered seating. Cupboard storage either side of walkthrough.
Oversized ski and board storage in floor.  
Tempered glass wraparound windscreen in aluminium frames. Windscreen wiper. Courtesy
lights.
 
Engine & Electrics:
 
Vessel powered by an extremely powerful but very smooth Volvo Penta 5.7GSi petrol Engine.
This 250hp unit is housed in a soundproofed and insulated engine bay at rear.
Garage lifts completely for full servicing while a small hatch is available for daily checks.
Volvo SX sterndrive, New 2010, with 3 bladed alloy propeller. Trim and tilt.
Sporty helm with wood effect trim and contrasting VDO gauges. Sports grip wheel.
A 12V battery provides engine start and domestic power. Separate isolator.

Inventory

Warps and fenders
Mooring cleats
Navigation lights
Cool box
CD/radio player
Bow cover
Tonneau cover
Winter cover
Camper canvas
twin axle, fully braked road trailer.

Accommodation

Remarks :

Four Winns have always built beautiful boats, and "Octopussy" is an excellent example of the
brand. The Horizon 210 is a bowrider day boat suitable for skiing, picnics or just anchoring up
and catching some rays.
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The hull is the "Stable V" Four Winns design which assists in high-speed cornering and less
slap when at anchor. The engine is the powerful Volvo Penta 5.7GSi, which when coupled
with the SX outdrive can deliver speeds more than 45 knots.  The leg was replaced in 2010
and was fully serviced in 2017.

Boat comes with a roadworthy, twin axle SBS 4/2000 fully braked road trailer allowing new
cruising grounds to be explored. Canvas work includes full camper canvas with frame and
removable panels, mooring tonneau and all over winter cover.

 

 Contact: Royal Quays Marina Coble Dene Road North Shields Tyne & Wear NE29 6DU
Tel: 0191 272 9086

 Fax : +44 0191 272 8288
 Email: newcastle@boatpoint.co.uk

Disclaimer : boatpoint Ltd. t/a Network Yacht Brokers Newcastle offers the details of this vessel for sale but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of
the information contained in the specification or warrant the condition of the vessel or equipment. A buyer should instruct his agents, or surveyors, to
investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered for sale subject to no prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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